
PLdCERVILLE-S FLOATS.

The City a kerne of Moving Colors and'
Great

'
Enthusiasm.

PLACERVILLE, Cal.. July 3.
—

Old
Hangtown willcelebrate the one hundred

and twenty-first anniversary of the declar-
ation of independence to-morrow. They
are patriotic people here and enthusiasm
willrun high. There is to be a magnifi-
cent parade with all of tbe usual features.
The civic and fraternal societies willturn
out and thers will be a number of floats.
Two floats will typify the leading indus-
try of Placervi.ie". They will represent

the methods of. mining in '49 and the
methods of mining in these times.

A facsimile of the monument to James
W. Marshal, the discoverer of gold, which

is located near here at Coloma. will be
Iseen in miniature on the '49 mining float.

The other will have all of the newest
and latest appliances for sold miningfin
actual operation on a small scale. \u25a0-_

Miss LiliieNichols was elected Goddess
lofLiberty and Miss Frances Tagtmeier
| Columbia for the day, and each willhave
!a .-pedal car. The usual old-fashioned
[ ceremonies, with G. J. Carpenter as presi-
dent ot the day, George Green as ;

orator
Iand Henry H. Tracy as reader, will take
iplace in the theater. There will:be races
Iof all kinds and a rock-drilling contest. >

j All the streets are beautifullyjdecorated.
j Bunting waves from every .window, porch
j and balcony and the city is a kaleidoscopic
!scene of moving colors. Itwillbe a great
j day. There are many visitors here from1 the sutroundine country already.

NATAL-DAYREVELRY THROUGHOUT CALIFORNIA.

In City and Hamlet Patriotism Runs Riot on the ,Eve of the
Anniversary of the Nation's Birth.

Boom! Crash! And our country's one
hundred and twenty-first birthday is at

hand.
From the first midnight gun until the

flare of the last rocket pales and dies away

in the Western sky itis one long festival.
A festival of merry-making

—
eating,

drinking and making of noise.
For weeks past the preparations have

been going steadily onward, even China-

town sharing in the great bustle of pre-
paration with gaudy display of flags and
fireworks passing description.

In the two days' festival there will be
diversion of allkinds and variety enough

to please all classes.
For the past months a committee of

representative business men have been
working night and day in their endeavors
to bring forth a celebration which would
be something for future generations to
look bacK to and imitate.

As a fair starter the. first move was to.
make the City presentable in appear- j
ance and a committee under the direction
of Frank B. Gibson bent all their energies !
in this direction. How far they sue-

'
ceeded is manifested by the gay appear-
ance of our business streets with their
long lines of bright flags and bunting.

Tne first event of the day will be the
grand regatta than hitherto neglected
feature— which has set the whole city ;

front agog. Following this, on Monday |
morning, will be a parade the like of
which has not been seen in this City for j
many years. .Literary exercises in Metro- i

politan Temple and a grand pyrotechnic
display on Haight street will complete j
the programme.

The regatta, which will begin at 10
o'clock this morning with rowing races j
over the Long Bridge course, has been
carefully arranged by a sub-committee
consisting of Grattan D. Philips (chair- j
man), John Much, James S. Devlin, G. j
Icberi and John T. Sullivan, and promises j
to bo one of the best events of the day.

The following is the programme:
Rowing races, to begin at 10 a. m. Sun-

day, on the Long Bridge rowing course:
First—Senior outrigger skiff.
Second— Junior outrigger skiff.
Third

—
Junior barge.

The first prize in each race willbe a fine
gold medal; second, fine silver medal.

Whitehall races to begin at 1:30 p.m.

and run over a course from Powell-street
wharf to Blossom Rock; returning pass
between stakeboat and Powell-street
wharf to Fort Point and return to point

of starting.
Prizes— First, $75 and Rottanzi cup;

second, $50 and four pair of $5 shoes, pre-
sented by John T. Sullivan; third, $30;
fourth, $20; fifth, $10.

Th* following entries have been re-
ceived:

Captain. Boat. No.
Thomas Crowley..:..Governor Bndd 5
David Crc.wley-; Mew Men zles. it
Maurice Behan....... .Robert J. Tobin 4 |
iimothv Hawkins... Lees.... 8,

Tom Lyons. ....... '"eo-ge C. Altre ....10
M.J. _'itz_:i-r<tid Joseph M. S-h0iwe11.......13 j
Henry Peterson...... ItaiVct...... . .15 i

Thomas liaydea ....Job iI. Sullivan .14
James Farrell .-en itor P.r.tins «
John 0'C0nne11. :.....Ftrebmigh ....la
willam Henderson.. George W. R00t....... U
William dunce Annie Kverson 1
John ijiitky .Martin Bulger. 3
Harry Johnson st*.- 7

Referee, Walter Albrecht; starter, C. J.
Mogan; judges— Captain Stephen Castle,
Martin Bulger, Frank Staabe.

The fishermen's races, at 2:30, will be
run over the same couiseas the Whitehall
races. The entries are as follows:

Captain G. Gaglin, boat Victoria;G. Canepa,
Siguria: E. Anzra, Stella; C. Jasio, Salvatore;
G. Jasio, Rosette; G. Ancota, Giuseppe Maria:
George A.tsaudro, Gartieid; L. Maricich, Gia-
uetta; G. Kugauio, Novo Mundo; a. Camtgl-
lio,Kiro Ma_a. Referee, Captain Louis Bag.

\u25a0 lietto; start.r, C. G. Mogan; judges—Dr. Jo-
seph Peschi, F. Maggio, A. Fodeia, A. I'ata-
dlm.

The tues Vigilant,I.Rescue and Gover-
nor Markham will leave Mission-street
wharf at 10 a. m., bearing the judges, com-
mittees and friends. I

The Vigilant willbear the regatta com-
mittee and judges, .while the Governor
Markham, incare of Fred Raabe, L.Bat-
tles and F. L s .er,and the Rescue, incharge
of Leon Samuels, Frank B. Gibson and I.
Schwartz, will;carry the executive com-
iuitte and a few invited guests.

Everybody is interested in the great pa-
rade of the sth, for which Grand Marshal
W. P. Sullivan promises so much. The fol-
lowingare the orders and line ofmarch:

HlAiAii'AP.TF.tis GRA-fD MARSHAL FOURTH
'

OK JULY CELEBRATION,1897. j \u0084-,

The following instructions are issued for the
benefit of all concerned : \u0084

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; :\u25a0__ -,\u25a0

Aids to meet the grand marshal willreport
at the headquarters, mounted, at 9 a.m.

The divisions constituting the parade are
expected to be inplaces assigned at 9:30 a. St.

sharp, and will report their presence to the
marshal of the division immediately on ar-
rival and not later than 9:30 o'clock. The
marshals of the divisions will report to the
chief of staff, through an*aid, when their
divisions are formed and ready to advance.
The signal for starting will be given at 10
AT'-'M sharp, and no marshal will-start his
division until ordered to do so by either Major
Hosmer or Lieutenant Kuhls. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'>--\u25a0 r._7-

The ne.idquariers of the grand marshal dur-
ing the formations of divisions willbe at the
junction ofMarket, Davis and Beale streets.

'

.LINE OF MARCH.
From the place of lormation. Market, Davis

and Beale streets, thence upMarket to Mont-
gomery,' to Busn, to Kearny, \u25a0to Market, to
Golden Gate \u25a0- avenue, to*Van*Ness avenue,

south on Van Nets to Market, where column
willcountermarch, north on west side of Van
Ness- nd"hi reviewed by Brigadier-General
buafter, U. A.,and the grand • marshal

"
at

Post street Alter passing reviewing officers '
the various organisations willbe dismissed.

FORMATION OF PARADE.

Advance on the north Bide of Market street,
below Davie*-.

First division will form on Davis street,
right resting on Market.

Second division will form on Beale street,
right resting on Market.

Third division will form on Front street,
right resting on Market.

Fourth Division willformon Fremont street,
right re«ting on Market.

Fifth Division will foim on Battery street,
right resting on Market.

Sixth Division will form on First street,
right resting on Market.

Seventh Division will form on Sansome
street, right resting on Market.

Thomas M. cliff, W. P. Sullivan Jr.,
Chief 01 Staff. Grand Marshal.

'
REGALIA.

.Grand marshal, fulldress uniform of field
officer of infantry; ctilc-f of staff, full dress
uniform of division staff, N.G. C. ;chief aids,
fulldress uniform of brigade staff and regi-
mental s'aff. N. G. C.;aids to grand marshal,
red sash ;marshals of divisions and secretary
of: parade committee, red, while and blue I
sash ;aids to division marshals, blue sash.

ADVANCE GUARD.
Mounted police. Part band. Platoon

|Police Company A,Captain George Wlttman;
platoon Police Company B, Captain John

ISpillane. Graid Marshal Colonel W. P. Sulli-
!van Jr. Chief of.Staff Lieutenant-Colonel

Thomas M.Clufi,division staff, N. G. C. Chief
aids—Major 11. B. Hosmer, brigade staff, N.G.
C; Lieutenant F. A.Kuhls, N. G. C. staff, re-
tired. Aids

—
Henry Angele, Charles H.

Brink, William •J. Cavanauzh, Andrew
Dethlefson, H. H. Davis G. C. Groezinger,
Albert Hampton, J. B. Williams, Edward Les-

i ter, James It. Maxwell, Tnomas McCarthy,
{ Charles -Maggini; Albert -.Raymond,' Fred
j Kaabe, George A. Ruiz, Frank Sherman, J. C.
ISimpson. Paul Schultz, Howard Taylor, Frame
iKarris. David Buck, P. Beamish. W. A.

Stephens, C. D.Douglas, M. Garcia, Dr.Joseph
IKelly. Claire Kuerr, F. H. Kerrigan, Fred
;Kauffman, W. A. Kemp. George Luke, C. F.

McDeavitt, J. McCallan, David RaaDe, Robert
jR.Russ, George H. Stratton, Ernest Schultz, 11.. L.Zimmerly.

FIRST DIVISION.
Brigadier-General W. R. Shafter; Lieutenant

R. H.Noble. First Infantry,aid de camp; Lieu-
! tenant J. D. Hiley, Filth Artillery,aid de
i camp; Colonel J. B. Babcock, adjutant-gener-
al;Mhjor J. 8. Witeher, paymaster; Lieuten-

jant Frank Greene, signal corps; Colonel Evan
iMiles, First Infantry, commanding United
IStates detachment;. Lieutenant E. E. Benja-
min. First Infantry, adjutant ;Lieutenant L.
S. Roudiez. First Infantry, quartermaster;
Lieutenant-Colonel E. B. Willision, Third Ar-
tillery,commanding battalion artillery;Lieu-
tenant C. T.Mencher.Third Artillery,adjutant;
Lieutenant Charles G. Woodward, Third Ar-
tillery, quartermaster; .Third United States
Artillery band; Batteries D,G, K. L,I, Third
Artillery;Lieutenant-Colonel H.Bisbee, com-
manding battalion of Iniautry, Lieutenant
Dana W. Kilburn, adjutant; First United
States Infantry band: Companies E, A, G.
F, First Infantry; Captain Joseph M. Caiiff,
Third Artillery, commanding Light Battery

!C, Third Artillery; Captain James Lockett,
Fourth Cavalry, commanding battalion cav-
alry; Troops B and I,Fourth Cavalry; Dr.
Guv L.Edie, assistant surgeon; hospital corps
and ambulance; Captain Uyemura, H. I.J. M.
cruiser Hiyei; M. Funakeshi, Japanese Vice-
Consul, staff and baud; detachment from
H.I.J. M.cruiser HIyei.

SECOND DIVISION.

Brigadier-General R.H.Warfleld. command-
ing Second Brigade, N. _. C.;Lieutenant-
Colonel J. G.'Geisting, assistant adjutant-gen-
eral; Lieutenant-Colonel H. F. Hansen, sur-

igeon; Major Charles Jansen, inspector; Major
!H. A. Wrgener, quartermaster and paymaster;
!Major W. A. Halstead, commissary; Major
|H.B. Hosmer, inspector It P. and O. U.;

Major C. H. Murphy, engineer officer:
Major C. J. Evans,

'
signal officer;

iMajor D. S. Dorn, judge-advocate; Captain S.
L.

-
Naphtaly, aia-de-camp'; Sergeant-Major

Eugene de Spaar, staff orderly; Sergeant-
Major E. S. Crosby, staff orderly. Signal
Corps, Captain- Philip J. Perkins' command-
ingFirst Regiment Infantry,N.G. C; Colonel
J. F. Smith commanding; Lieutenant-Colonel
Victor D. Duboce, Captain A. J. Kelleher,
Staff

-
Major W. D. McCarthy, surgeon;

| Captain _". J. H. Farrell, tap tain 'ihomes
IRcthers and Captain A. P. O'Brien, assistant

surgeons; Lieutenant Emil A. Kehrlein, Lieu-
tenant F-ed W. Dohrmaun, quartermaster;
Lieutenant Herman Huber, commissary; band,
Charies H. Cassasa, leader; First Battalion,
Major diaries Boxton commanding; First
Lieutenant Marcus B. Harloe. adjutant, Com-
pany M, Cbapitiin Thomas F. O'Neill; Com-
pany E.Captain ward Fitzpatrlek: CompanyI, Richter; Company A,J. F. Connolly;
Second battalion— Major Hugh T. Sime, com-
mandlnx; Lieutenant John J. West, adjutant;
Company H,Captain Frank W. Warren; Com-
pany B, Captain George Filmer; Company D,
Captain Thomas J. McCreagh ;Company L,
John F. Eggert. Third Battalion

—
Major

Charles E_ Tilden, commanding; Lieutenant
ILC. Middleton. adjutant; Company X, Cap-
tain Tnomas J. K. Cunningham; Company C,i
Captain James W. Dumbrell; Company F,
John A. Miller; Company G. Captain Edgar
A. Sutliffe; Troop A,'cavalry, N.G. C, Captain
C. A. Jeuks. ' THIRD DIVISION.

Philip J. Lawlor,marsnai; aids— lsldor L.
Blum, M. T. ODea, Daniel Murphy; First
Reeinent League oi the Crosi Cadets, Colonel
Thomas F.Ryan, commanding; staff— Captain,
H. F. Sullivan. Adjutant;MajorJoseph G.Mor-
rissey, surgeon; Lieutenant J. p. Duffer, in-
spector; Lieutenant James . Devlin, commis-
sary; H.Mahoney, quartermaster; League of
the Cross Canets band, fortv pieces. First
battalion,- Major 'D. J. McGlotn com-
manding ;;, Lieutenant Edward -F. Fay,
adjutant; s Company :A, cCaptain F. -S.
Drady;Company E, Captain D. J. McCarthy;
Company, F,Captain. H.F. Hynes: Company
D,Lleutentantl. D.Dvvycr. Second Battalion-Major D.C. D. Deasy, commanding; Lieuten-
ant Frank I.Gonzales, adjutant; Company G.
Captain £. J. Powers; Company K. Captain J.
H. Reilly;Company L, Captain John Carr;
Company B. Captain T. J. s Curley. Thira
Battalion— Major William H.McCarthy, com-
manding; Lieutenant William Kelley, ad-,jutant;s Company H,Captain iJames Power;
Company N;Captain J. J. Power; Company 1,
Lieutenant Charleys. Kelly, Company _£
Captain T. Dinan.

FOURTH DIVISION.
; A. de la Torre Jr.. marshal; aids, Grat tan D
Phillips. W. W.Fmnie and H.Staude. * Abbi-
ati's s band. Independent Rifles, :Captain ;L.,
Schneider, commanding; :\u25a0; carriages; Mayor
Phelan; president of the day, Geo. R.Fletcher;
FranK McGowan, orator; Secretary, Samuels;

< Board :of * Supervisors, Board '." ol Education,
City officials, Receiving Hospital ambulance,

Board of Health, Chief Food Inspector J. P.
Dockery (marshal), officers and employes of
the Health Department, City and County Hos-
pitalambulance, Almshouse ambulance.

i.T-* •:.'\u25a0 FIFTH DIVISION.
H. Perich, marshal. Aids—Dr. Kun.tlfch,

C. Micich, A- H. Chelgren. Austrian band.
Austrian Military Company, Captain George
Dabelich commanding. Veterans of the Mex-
ican War. Invited Guests. Seal Rock Float.

SIXTH DIVISION.
A.W. Lehrke. marshal. Aids—A.Fodera. Dr.

W. M. Park, H. F.McGurren. Golden Gate j
Park Band. Italian Company. Fishermen's
float. Fishermen's Benevolent Association.
Sons of Fishermen.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Vai Franz, marshal. Aids—F. A. Osborn, E.

L.Miller. Allen's Band. Swiss Sharpshoot-
iers. Japanese Society. Bicyclist cable float.

The literary exercises in Metropolitan
Temple willalso command a lair share of

j attention, and although short everything
j willbe first class. These are free to every
| one and no special invitations or reserved

seats will be issued to any one. Tbey
j willconsist chiefly of an oration by George
! R. Fletcher, reading of the Declaration of
j Independence and music by the Tivolior-
j chestra. -^--f^g^P^-|-S-^M^p-^__y_-_-C^

The day's exercises willconclude witha
j grand pyrotechnic display on Haight
Istreet, near the Chutes, which willconsist
j chiefly of set pieces. Music for this occa-
| sion will be furnished by Cassasa's band,
j through the courtesy of the managers of
! the Chutes.

A. O. OF H.

ItWill Observe the Day Elaborately
*

"-;* * 'at San Rafael. ::\u25a0-.• ;
On Monday, July 5, the Ancient Order

of Hibernians will hold their celebration
in honor of Independence day at Schuet-
Z3n Park, San Rafael. .Elaborate prepara-
tions have been made for the event and
itis expected that itwill be one of the
finest affairs ever given under the auspices

:of the order. The order is a powerful
body in this City. Itcomprises some six-
teen divisions and in addition a large

number of ladies are auxiliary members.
These are enrolled in Martha Washington
Circle of this City, of which Mrs. Deasy is
circle president. The county president of
the ladies is Mrs. E. Butters. There is
also a native sons' division, composed of

iyoung Californians, which was lately or-
;ganized through the efforts of State Secre-
Itary Edward I. Sheehan. It is expected
j that shortly some of the divisions will
!organize military companies. Division
!No. 10 has been discussing the matter for
1 some time and it is ;strongly favored by
| the members. This will add an entirely

new feature to the order here, but inother
Stales the. military element is a strong
part of the order.

On Monday morning next there will be
a grand procession. This will be led by
the Kntehts of the Red Branch Rifles with
their fine band. Then will follow.the
different divisions according to their di-
vision number. Each division will have
something novel to present in the parade

and all are working withgreat secrecy so
that they may astonish, not alone the

| spectators, but the members of sister, di-
| visions. No. 2 will carry its handsome
!banner that has not been seen on parade
', since the long ago days of St. Patrick's

day, processions. No. 3 willalso come out
in fullregalia, and with flag and banners
thrown to the wind. No. 10, which is
composed of spry and talented young
men and ;always has something new to
present, intends to make a very fine ap-

pearance. The Mission divisions, 16, 17,

19 and :20, are each trying to outdo all
others, and they willno. doubt loot well
in line. No. 9 from the Potrero and No-
-15 from North Beach will also have spe.
cial features to attract attention.
Itis expected that each. boat going over

willbe crowded. Those in the procession
will be in time for the 9 o'clock boat.
After it arrives dancing will be started,
but the exercises and games will begin in
the afternoon. The games will be very
exciting, for there will be many entered

I for each event by reason of the value of
! the prizes. The games will be made a
Igreat feature this year iand every year

hereafter, the order recognizing that very
many people are attracted by athletic
sports and that they value such a spectacle
more than anything Ielse on '\u25a0 such an oc-
casion. The tug-of-war contest at 'l
o'clock will be first on the games pro-
gramme." This willbe followed by a foot-
ball contest and then a long list of other
events. The literary * and

-
musical '- ex-

ercises will begin at 2:30 o'clock. After
the overture, by the orchestra will follow
the opening address by P. J. McCormick.
county president; < oration, -Rev. Father
Cam her;\u25a0;' "Star-spangled Banner," Miss
K. Black; reading declaration of inde-
pendence, Thomas- W. Hickev; • '-Red,
White and Blue," A.O. H.chorus.

J. O. U. A. M.
The Organization Will Celebrate In

Its Own Way.

The great .patriotic organization, tbe
Junior Older United American Mechanics,
willnot play quite as prominent a part in
the day's celebration as heretofore.

On Monday evening the local councils,
together with the Daughters; of Liberty,
willgive an entertainment and .••: dance :in
Odd Fellows' Hall for the benefit of. the
members; and friends, at which some of
the National officers,' who are here at-
tending the Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion, will be present and deliver short
addresses.
:The order willnot take any part in the
parade here, although the California Com-

mandery, U. A. M., will go over to Oak
land and join in the parade there.

Tbe programme for the evening is as
follows: Selection. Johnson's orchestra;
introductory remarks. State Councilor K.
C. Scbaertzer; solo, Miss Olive Patterson;
recitation, Mrs. J. M. Mellucsb; barytone
solo, Jack Braiton; solo, "Sword of
Bunker Hill," Mrs. William Shew; ora-
tion, Hon. John A.Sands; solo, Miss C.
Floyd.

CROWDS AT EUREKA.

High niree and High Times' in Hum-
boldt's iietropoli*.

EUREKA, Cal., July .3.—Despite the
fact that celebrations were being held all
over the county the opening day of Eure-
ka's patriotic demonstration was excep-
tionally well attended.

Excursion trains kept unloading people
all morning, and by noon the town was
crowded with visitors. Little was at-
tempted during the afternoon in the way
of amusement.

A band concert and a high-wire per-
\u25a0 formance congregated the ruraltles about
Ithe business blocks, where they were able
j to shop to their hearts' content.

As the store-- will be dosed the greater
\u25a0 part of the remaining days of the celebra-
I tion the meictiauts were given an. apnor-

tunity to make up through the gains of
trade the generous donations which they
made to tbe carnival fund. . ;.g :;.

Above all else the Venetian water car-
nival was the thing that weaned the affec-
tions of tbe country* people away from
their own modest celebrations and set
them flocking to the metropolis, ..where
the novel spectacle of the grand illumi-
nated parade was to be presented. Fire-
works that had to be shot out of a cannon,
illuminated boats and launches and
steamers could not be withstood.' So they
came attired in their best, and accom-
panied by their wives and sweethearts, to
pay a few days' visit to their City friends.

Early in the evening the people began
to flock to the water front. As soon as it
was dark enough to make the illumina-
tions effective the procession of irradiated
barges, steamers, floats and craft ofall de-
scriptions began to move majestically
down the bay.
Itwas a gorgeous spectacle. The lan-

terns which adorned the craft were ar-
ranged in fantastic figures, which added
to the romantic effect of the phantasma-
goria.

The firstdivision of the parade was led
by the Naval Battalion. Then came the
Venetian barge, carrying Queen Carrie,
her maids and retinue, consisting of her-
alds, bodyguards and oarsmen. The barge
of State, with California, the Seal of State,
and George and Martha Washington, fol-
lowed. The costumes were beautiful and
gave a finished aspect to the general tab-
leau.

The float on which the singers were sta-
tioned completed the main division.
Business floats, yachts, launches and row-
boats, all elaborately decorated and
aporned with ems, completed the pro-
cession. The pyrotechnical display was
an attractive feature of the carnival. The
air was kept ablaze with fire-trailing rock-
ets, shooting candles and red fires.

'Iho band was stationed on a float, about
200 yards from the wharf, and the cnarm
of its music was greatly heightened from
the expanse of water over which itfloated.
After passing in review :the resplendent
procession rounded the buoy a mile down
the bay and countermarched.

TABLEAUX AT. LOS ASGBLES.
Fitager aid and Bryan Will Divide the

,lSat/'s Oratrrif.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 3.—ln many
respects the celebration of the Fourth of
July in this city willbe especially notable,
not alone for the size and novelty of the
patriotic programme, but for the injection
of a large amount of politics into the
day's ceremonials, though under separate
auspices. The day's events will begin
Monday morning witha parade promised

to be not only large but novel inits fea-
> tures. It will move at 10 o'clock sharp
under the leadership of United States
Marshal Covarrubtas., In addition to the
usual displayed military and secret organ-

j izations there will bo the present Fire De-
partment in fulland a representation of tbe
department as itwas fifty yeais ago with
tableaux of old pueblo days.

The parade is expected? to disband at
Simpson Tabernacle, where a literary pro-
gramme will b- given. Itwillbe opened
by ex-Governor :John L. Beveridge. *

and-
after 'the usual patriotic preliminaries
Attorney-General W. F. Fitzgerald, orator
of the day,' will-make an address. This is
all expect*"'! to be; concluded .by 2 p.'*-m.7'
when W. J. Brvan.will begin his speech
at La-* Fiesta Park, which, fortunately, is
not tar distant from the scene of tho patri-

'
otic exercises.

-
:y\:i'\

The evening will-see two events
—

an-
other patriots literary feast, with Judge
Allen as orator at the tabernacle, and the
banquet to Bryan at Hazard's Pavilion.
In addition- to all these there -will, be
sporting events and numerous picnics to
make the day a memorable one.

BASiDIEGO A\D VICISITI.
Plenty of Patriotic Diversion ls Offered

Thereabouts, .
SAN DIEGO, Cai., July 3.— No regular

programme 'has" been arranged ;. for the
celebration of the glorious Fourth in Sari
Diego this .year. ';, The citizens willenjoy
themselves and indulge in patriotic speech,
thought and reflection, according to c r-
cumstances and the dictates of their own,

pleasure. Here in the city a three days'
baseball tournament between picked nines
from Los Angeles and San Diego has
begun.

To-morrow the Silver Gate Lodge of
American Foresters' outiuc club has ar-
ranged a monster excursion to Lakeside,
twenty-five miles in the interior. There
willbe two bands of music, a big shooting
tournament between military companies
and a long programme of athletic sports,
interspersed with refreshments and danc-
ing. .-_.*..

Three thousand people are expected on
Monday. San . Diego Lodge, Patriotic
Sons of America, will have charge of an
elaborate musical and literary programme
in the big auditorium of Hotel del Coro-
nado. There will be fine music, and Hon.
M.L. Ward of this city will De the orator
of the day.

On the same day the Native Sons will
run a big excursion to Linwood Grovo
and other excursions will he run to va-
rious points. Also on the same day a
two-days' celebration will begin at Ra-
mona. Louis R. Kirhy of this city will
deiiver the oration. The programme also
includes a big barbecue, so that, taKen
altogether, although no single great event
has been arranged, there are enough de-
lightful diversions planned to give the
San Diegan plenty of opportunity to
celebrate and be merry.

JUBILEE AT YREKA.

A Circu* Bnrle*que Parade One of the
Unique features.

YREKA, Cal., July 3.—L. F. Coburn,
marshal of tho day, willlead the parade
through main streets, followed by car-
riages containing county and cityofficials;
floats of Goddesi of Liberty, who will be
represented by Miss Nellie Riley, and of
Columbia, represented by Miss Ollie
Scheld; Rebekahs, Eastern Star, Poca-
hontas Lodge; Woman's Rights order.
Engine Company No. 1, Klamath Engine
Company No. 2 and several other features.

At the courthouse square the following
exercises will take place: Music by the
Ked Bluff band, prayer by Rev. R. E.
Wenk, chaplain; reading of the Declara-
tion of Independence by R. J. Nixon,
"Drake's Address" by Miss Lena Bur-
rows, oration by Professor Hamilton Wal-
lace, singing of "America" by t.ie as-
sembly and benediction by chaplain. In
the afternoon there will be a baseball
game at the High School grounds be-
tween Dunsmuir and Yreka nines. A
most amusing feature will be Henry
Schock's mammoth circus parade, com-
prising a burlc-que of wild animals,
freaks, etc Itwillcontain sixty wagons
an.l 400 horses and mules.

One hundred bicyclists will parade in
the evening with decorated bicycles and
fireworks. The ball in the evening will
be on a platform 50 by 150 feet erected at
courthouse yquare, near the tree Itis
expected 8000 people willvisit Yreka on
the sth.

SOSOMA HILL CELEBRATE,

Will Try to Outdo the Bear Flag
Event.

SONOMA, Cad., July 3.—A grand patri-
otic celebration will be held in this place
on July 5 and the American eagle will
scream as never before. Great interest is
being taken, and the entire Sonoma town-
ship, besides people from San Francisco
and other places, willbe represented and
take part in celebrating the one hundred
and twenty-first anniversary of the inde-
pendence of the United States. The en-
tire town will be a stream of stars and
stripes. Almost every business- house and
many residences will be profusely decor-
ated.

At 10 o'clock in the morning the pro-
gramme will commence witha prayer by

Rev. Father Quill, followed by an ad-res-*
by Mayor J. H. Seipp; reading of the
Declaration of Independence by Dr. H.
H. Davis; oration by the orator of the
day. Benjamin Weed; singing of the
"i-jtar-spaiigled Banner" by Miss E. Claire
Hope. In the afternoon tbe principal
feature will be bicycle races and other
athletic sports. Besides local riders many
wheelmen from other towns will compete
for valuable prizes. The day willbe closed
by a grand patriotic ball.
Itis tbe intention of the citizens of this

place to make this celebration equal to the
one held here on July 13 of last year in
commemoration of the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the raising of the Bear Flag.

VALLEJO WILL ILLUMISATE.

Yachts at Sight Will Be Gay With
Colored Lights.

VALLEJO, Cal., July 3.—The air will
be full of patriotism here Monday next.
A long procession will be formed, com-
prising :two companies of soldiers from
Benieia arsenal, marines and sailors from
the navy-yard and gunboats. Veteran
Firemen from San Francisco, firemen of
Vallejo, veterans of the CivilWar. Pio-
neers of California, Red Men, Native
Sons, ladies indecorated carriages, liberty
car, with Misa Beardslee as the goddess,
floats symbolical of the Declaration of
Independence, yachtsmen from a hun-
dred yachts in the bay, military,naval and
civic officers in carriages

—
all under the

leadership of P. B. Lynch Jr., grand mar*
shal.

-
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Literary exercises will be held in Farra-

gut Theater. Senator J. J. singer is
president of the day. Samu-i M. Short-
ridge willdeliver the oration. Miss Lilly
Bond willre _d the Declaration and recite
a poem. Mrs. V. V. Harrier and Miss
Adelaide Roddy willsing solos. Profes-
sor Ben Clark, the Vallejo Choral Society
and Independence orchestra will furnish
the musical part of the programme. A
reception willbe held inthe Bernard par-
lor?. The afternoon will be taken up in
snorts, races, "horribles," and at night a
grand public display of fireworks willbe
made, besides an aerial illumination by
the yachtsmen in the bay.

BOYS' RACES AT TULARE.

A Bicycle Parade Hill Be an Imposing
Pageant.

TULARE, Cal., July 3.— Tulare's
Fourth of July celebration will be both
novel and

- original. All arrangements
are in the hands of sn enereetic commit-
tee, who aro doing everything to make
the clay memorable. The celebration
proper will take place July 5 at the
Round Grove, while the races will
be on Tulare street. The day will ba
ushered in by the firing of cannon and
ringingof anvils.

Joseph Lustig willbe the orator of the
day. The celebration has been widely
advertised and very large crowds willbe
on hand to enjoy the festivities. The rail-
road company gives reductions •in fares
and. the trains to Tulare on the. morn
of the will be loaded with patriotic
celebrants.

*

There willbe a band contest and a hose
race for competing fire companies; a juve-
nile fire-company will compete with a
Visalia team. This race will be. run by
boys under 12 years of age, and as both
teams have nad much; practice it is ex-
pected to arouse great enthusiasm. There
.willalso be a boys' race aud a girls' race
and a tug-of-war;-but the' bicycle parade
wiiibe the mo**t imposing demonstration
of the day. \u25a0 • The day's enjoyment will
conclude with a grand -ball, to be given
by the Tulare Band.

THE FIFTH'AT GRASS. VALLEY,

Games, Tournaments and Electric IHsm

'play* Features of,the Day.

GRASS VALLEY,Cal.. July 3.—There
is no' doubt that the coming Fourth of
'July celebration willbe the most elaborate
one ever held in Grass Valley. .The cele-
bration will held on the sth. There
,will be two bands oi tmusic, games and
tournaments through the day and electric
displays at night.

"
Two grand stands have

been .erected, one on Main street and the
other on Mill,and there will be dancing
on both stands in the evening.'
; The procession will be a credit; to the
city. -It will comprise 'uniformed so-

-
cieties, Mexican Veterans, and Protection,
Eagle, Reliance: and; Defiance fire com-
panies. The, Miner-' Union will have a
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